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DISCLAIMERS: USING
REARVIEW MIRROR TO PLAN

I. INTRODUCTION

YOUR (a) appearance of un1mown assets;

(b) executIon by decedent of beneficlaI)'
deslgnatlOns mconslstent WIth the Will or Trust;

As the Economic Growth and Tax Relief
ReconciliatIon Act of 200 I ("EGTRRA"), Pub.
L. No. 107-16, rockets mto the sunset effectIve
December 31, 2010, Washmgton IS workmg on
the "reformatIOn" of the estate tax, agam. Two
of the more widely discussed optIOns are (1)
freezmg the estate tax exemptIOn ("estate
exemptIon") at the what will be the amount
under current law for the year 2009 ($3.5
million) for 3 years while Congress works on a
solutIOn, and (2) contmue to mcrease the estate
exemptIOn m the years followmg 2009 to an
amount that will be "pemlanent." Of course,
you will still hear a vOIce occaslOnally mentIon
"repeal" m the context of the estate tax, but not
as often as you mIght have 4 years ago.

While Congress thmks about the changes m the
CUlTent estate tax structure, estate planners have
to deal WIth clients m real tIme. Granted it
would be mce to be able to tell a client what the
tax laws will be m the next 10 years, but that IS
not the only vanable WIth whIch our clients are
concemed. Our clients do not know how much
they will have when they die due to optIons,
wan'ants, the swmgs m the economIc markets
and the cost of raIsmg theIr families, and they
won)' if what they will leave to theIr spouse,
theIr parmer and/or children will be enough to
continue the lifestyle they current enJoy. In thIS
type of enVIronment, even the bcst drafting may
have to be adjusted to deal WIth the facts as they
eXIst at death.

We need flexibility m our plans to allow our
clients to adjust if the facts were not as
antIcIpated. Formulas can change amounts, but
only disclaImers can change who will take
followmg a transfer. DisclaImers let you back
up and change the order or the manner of the
distributlOns. The change effectuated by a
disclaImer may allow the plan adjust to
legIslatIve changes after the document was
executed, or effectuate the decedent's mtent
when thwarted by scnvener's error. These uses
are m additIOn to the standard retI'ofittIng
"opportul1ltIes" for disclaImers:

(c) change m the value of assets or
cIrcumstances of the beneficIanes; and

(d) qualificatIOn of gifts for the mantal and
chantable deductlOns.

ThIS artIcle hIghlights the use of qualified
disclaImers focusmg on the law, regulatIons, and
cases after the Issuance of T.D. 8744, LR.B.
1998-7, 20 (Feb. 17, 1998) by the Intemal
Revenue ServIce amending the final Treasury
RegulatIons for SectIOn 2518 of the Intemal
Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the
"Code").

II. THE EFFECT

When a person makes a qualified disclaImer of
an interest m property, the mterest IS treated for
transfer tax purposes as if It had never been
transferred to the disclaImant. LR.C. §2518(a).
Under Texas law the disclaImer causes the
transfer to relate back to the death of the
decedent. §37A(a) of the Texas Probate Code as
amended by Acts 2007, 80'" Leg., eff. Sept.1,
2007 The so-called "relatlOn-back" doctnne "is
based on the pnnclple that a bequest or gift IS
nothmg more than an offer whIch can be
accepted or reJected." Dyer v. Eckols, 808 S.W.
2d 531, 533 (Tex.App.- Houston[14'" Dist]
1991,(wnt dism'd by agr.). Unlike the
applicable credit amount and the annual gift
exclUSIOn, there IS no dollar limllatlOn on the
value of the property disclaImed. The ability to
disclaIm IS not dependent on the identIty of the
transferor of an mterest or the type of property
(as long as It IS a severable mterest) as IS
reqlllred for the mantaI deductlOn.

Pursuant to §37A of the Texas Probate Code as
amended by Acts 2007, 80'" Leg., eff. Sept. I,
2007 (the "Probate Code") and §112.01O(d) of
the Texas Trust Code (the "Trust Code"), the
disclaImed property IS protected from the claIms
of the disclaImant's creditors. NotWIthstanding,
however, a federal tax lien IS not defeated by a
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disclaImer. Drye v. Umted States, 120 S.Ct. 474
(1999).

m. THERULES

But there are rules to qualify for thIS favored
treatment. For disclaImers of mterests created
after December 31,1976, §2518 of the Code and
Treasury RegulatIons §25.2518, as promulgated
by thc Intel11al Revenue ServIce m final fonn m
1986, and as amended m 1998, outline the
reqUIrements for a "qualified disclaImer" under
the federal tax system. SectJOn 2518 of the
Code was enacted by the Tax Refonn Act of
1976, to codify the common law and the
fragmented statutory provISJOns of the Intel11al
Revenue Code of 1954, as amended, govel11mg
disclaImers before January I, 1977. Thereafter,
two other Acts amended the Code as It relates to
disclaImers, The Revenue Act of 1978
(regarding spouse's nght to keep an mterest),
and the EconomIC Recovery Tax Act of 1981
(allowmg certam disclaImers of post-1981
transfers to qualify that failed to meet state law
relatmg to disclaImers). Texas laws that deal
wIth disclaImers are §§37A and 499 of the
Probate Code and §112.0 I0 of the Trust Code.

A. Estate Tax Provisions

SectIon 2518 of the Code IS applicable to the
treatment of qualified disclaImers for federal gift
tax purposes. The compamon stahIte m Chapter
II of the Code for treatmg qualified disclaimers
under the federal estate tax rules IS §2046. ShOli
and to the pomt, §2046 reads: "For the
prOVISJOns relatmg to the effect of a qualified
disclaImer for purposes of thIS chapter, see
sectIon 2518."

In detennmmg a chantable deductJOn for estate
tax purposes §2055 (a) of the Code provides that
the tenmnatJOn of a power (that was not
exercIsed) by the death of the donee-holder
before the due date of the estate tax retUl11 of the
grantor, IS deemed a qualified disclaImer for the
purpose of qualifymg a gift to chanty for the
chantable deductJOn. ThIS speCIal provISIon IS
not applicable to mterests m property that would
disqualify the chantable deductJOn.

For purposes of the mantal deductIon, Treas.
Reg. §20.2056(d)-2(a) provides that the effect of
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a disclaImer by the survIvmg spouse of transfers
after December 31, 1976 will be detennmed by
§2518 of the Code and the cOlTesponding
regulatIons.

B. Generation-Slupping Transfer Tax
Provision

SectIon 2654 of the Code addresses qualified
disclaImers subject to the generatJOn-skJppmg
transfer tax. Not as short as §2046 of the Code,
because It covers more than disclaImers,
paragraph (c) of §2654 of the Code repeats
verbatIm the language of §2046 of the Code.

C. Pre-1977 Transfers

The law relatmg to disclaImers of mterests
created before January I, 1977 IS summanzed m
Treas. Reg. §25.2511-I(c)(2). DisclaImers of
mterests transfelTed before 1977 must be made
m a reasonable tIme after the disclaImant has
knowledge of the transfer, before acceptance of
the mterests pursuant to an uneqmvocal and
effectIve disclaImer effectIve under local law.
The detel111matJOn of the effectIveness of a
disclaImer IS based on the facts and
CIrcumstances in relatJOn to the common law
before §2518 of the Code was effectIve.
PractJOners must conduct a careful analySIS of
the cases to detennme the effectIveness of a
disclaImer of such mterests.

D. State Law

Local law directs how the disclaImed property
passes. ThIS IS Important because disclaImed
property must pass WIthout directJOn by the
disclaImant. See Tate v. SiemelskJ, 740 S.W.2d
92 (Tex. App. - Fort Worth, 1987), where
disclaImant attempted (but failed) to aSSIgn
mterest m a qualified disclaImer. For post-1981
transfers, if a disclaImer qualifies under
§2518(c)(3) of the Code but IS not effectIve
under local law, the disclaImer IS nevertheless
treated as a qualified disclaImer if the person
entItled to the mterest has not accepted the
mterest and tImely transfers the entIre mterest to
the person who would have receIved the mterest
under a qualified disclaImer. (See Treas. Reg.
§25.2518-I(c)(1)(i) forpre-1982 mterests.)
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1. Decedent's Property

Under §3 7A of the Probate Code disclanned
property that IS receIvable fi'om a decedent's
estate passes as if the disclaImant predeceased
the decedent, unless the decedent's will directs
otherwIse. Future mterests that would otherwIse
follow a disclaImed mterest take effect as if the
disclaImmg benefiCIary had predeceased the
decedent. Tex. Prob. Code §3 7A. (A copy of
thc statute effectIve September I, 2007 IS
attached.)

2. Trust Interest

A disclaImer of an mterest m a trust created m
any manner other than by will IS governed by
§112.010 of the Trust Code. Unless the trust
terms provide othelwlse, the mterest disclaImed
passes as if the disclaImant had predeceased the
transfer, and a future mterest takes effect as if
the disclaImant had predeceased the transfer.
Tex. Trust Code §I 12.010(d).

3. IfFail to Comply

Under Texas law, failure to comply wIth the
applicable Texas statute regarding disclaImers
renders the disclaImer ineffectIve except as an
assIgnment to the persons who would have taken
if the disclaImer had complied. Tex. Prob. Code
§§37A(d); Tex. Trust Code §112.010(e). See
Filipp v. Till, S.W.3d _' (App. 14 Dist.
2006) 2006 WL3258701, for the utilizatIon of a
disclaImer !mown to be defectIve.

IV, THE DETAILS

A. Section 2518 of the Code

A refusal to accept property will be a "qualified
disclaImer" for taxatIOn purposes if:

(I) the disclaImant or hIs legal representatIve
makes an llTcvocable and unqualified refusal m
wntmg,

(2) that IS received by the transferor, hIs legal
representatIve, or the holder of the legal tItle of
the property, not later than 9 months after the
later of (a) the day the transfer creatmg the
mterest IS made, or (b) the day the disclaImant
turns 21,
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(3) proVIded the disclaImant has not accepted
the mterest or any of its benefits, and

(4) the property passes, without any directIon
by the disclaImant, to eIther (a) the spouse of the
decedent, or (b) a person other than the
disclaImant.

In the delivery of the wntten disclaImer to the
transferor under the Federal rules, if the due date
IS a Saturday, Sunday or holiday, then the first
succeeding day that IS not such a day IS the date
the disclaImer must be receIved. Treas.Reg.
§25.2518-2(c)(2). Further, delivery of the
disclaImer under the Federal law may be by mail
or other approved delivery servIces. provided
proof of such can be provided. §7502(f) of the
Code.

The RegulatIons to §2518 of the Code add a
"person m possessIOn" to the list of persons to
whom delivery of the disclaImer may be made.
Treas. Reg. §25.2518-2(b)(2).

If these elements are met, the donee IS tI'eated as
if the mterest had never been transferred to hIm.
LR.C. §2518(a); Treas. Reg. §25.2518-I(b). If
the qualified disclaImer IS made by a decedent or
the decedent's executor, the value of the
disclaImed mterest will not be mcluded m the
decedent's gross estate for federal estate tax
purposes. Id.

The statute perrmts a disclaImer of an undivided
portIOn of an mterest. For purposes of §25 I8 of
the Code. an mterest m property mcludes a
power with respect to property. LR.C.
§25 I8(c)(I ),(2).

B. Treas. Reg. §25.2518 - General

The regulatIons promulgated by the Internal
Revenue Service for §25 I8 of the Code were not
finalized until August 6, 1986. But the
regulatIons did not respond to all of the Issues
that had arisen over disclaImers smce §25 I8 of
the Code was added m 1977 EspeCIally
troublesome were the disclaImers of Jomt
mterests and the applicatIon of the rules to any
"taxable transfer." The Issuance of ActIOn on
DeCISIOn (AOD) 1990-06 (February 7, 1991)
attempted to clarify the Jomt mterest posItIon of
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the Internal Revenue ServIce, but m the process
raIsed more and different concerns. Finally,
amendments to the final regulatlOns for §2518 of
the Code were Issued February 17, 1998,
effectlve December 31, 1997. Specifically, the
"new" regulatlOns clarified:

(I) that §2518 of the Code applies to any
transfer, and not Just to "taxable tl'ansfers;"

(2) what constltutes a "transfer" for purposes of
determmmg the startmg pomt of the nme month
penod m whIch a disclaimer may be made; and

(3) the rules for disclalmmg mterests held m
Jomt tenancy WIth nght of survIvorshIp or
tenancIes by the entirety.

C. Effective Date of Regs.

The mtroductory provlslOn of Treas. Regs.
§25.2518 states the rules are applicable to
tl'ansfers after December 31, 1976, but
paragraph (a)(l) of SectlOn I IS made applicable
for tl'ansfers on or after December 3I, 1997 by
subparagraph (3) ofTreas. Regs. 25.2518-1 (a).

D. Date of Transfer

The reglllatlOns pnor to December 31, 1997
(refen'ed to as the "Pnor Regulations") applied
to any "taxable transfer." TillS phrase was a
concept mtroduced m the leglslatlve hIstory of
the CommIttee Reports, not the statute. The
Internal Revenue ServIce used "taxable
tl'ansfer," not "transfer." throughout the Pnor
RegulatlOns, WlllCh caused confuslOn and raised
qllestlOns as to the startmg pomt of the tlme
Iinllt to make a qualified disclaimer. Changes to
Treas. Reg. §25.2518 effectlve for transfers on
or after December 31, 1997 (refelTed to as the
"CulTent RegulatlOns") clarify the applicability
of §2518 of the Code and the Current
RegulatlOns to any "transfers creatmg an
mterest" regardless of whether a tax was
Imposed. Under the CUlTent RegulatlOns, a
disclaimer must be made no later than mne
months after the transfer creatmg the mterest, or
the day the disclaimant attams age 21. Treas.
Reg. §25.2518-2(c). For mter VIVOS transfers,
the "transfer" occurs when there IS a completed
gift for federal gift tax purposes. For transfers
by a decedent at death or that becomes
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llTevocable at decedent's death, the "transfer"
occurs on the date of death of the decedent.
Treas. Reg. §25.2518-2(c)(3)(i).

Accordingly, m the followmg sltuatlOns, the date
of the transfer will be:

(I) foreIgn-sItus property by nonresident alien
deccdent - date of decedent's death;

(2) mter-vlvos transfer mcluded m decedent's
gross estate - date of gift;

(3) general power of appomtrnent (holder) 
date power created;

(4) mterest passmg by exerCIse, release or lapse
of general power - date of exerCIse, release or
lapse (holder'S date of death);

(5) nongeneral power of appomtrnent (as to
holder, pelTmssible appomtees and takers m
default) - date power created;

(6) life estate and remamder mterest, vested or
contmgent - date mterest created; and

(7) disclaimed mterest (successors of) - date
mterest was created m preceding disclaimant.
Treas. Reg. §25.2518-2(c)(3)(i).

Not reVIsed by the Current RegulatlOns were the
proVISIons of Treas. Reg. §25.2518-2(c)(3)(i),
sentences 11 and 13, relatmg to:

(I) remamder mterest of QTIP - date creatmg
the mterest (opposed to date mterest IS subject to
tax under §§2044 or 2519 of the Code); and

(2) recIpIents of mterests under age 21 - date
of21" bIrthday.

Because the date from whIch a transferee may
make a qualified disclaimer IS deterrmned by the
type of mterest, watch for transfers that create
more than one mterest.

E. Joint Interests

Probably the most complex provlslOns of the
Pnor RegulatlOns were the rules applicable to
Jomt propeliy that were dependent on whether:
(I) the mterests were unilaterally severable
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under local law; (2) the consideraTIon funllshed
by the disclmmant; and (3) the mterest mcluded
m the estate of the first to die. To sImplify, the
ClllTent Regulations divide the rules mto two
categones.

I. ProDertv other than lomt bank. brokerage
and other mvestJnent accounts

Whether the mterest IS held m jomt tenancy wIth
nght of survIvorship or tenancy by the entIrety,
for property other thanjomt bank, brokerage and
other mvestJnent accounts the followmg rules
apply:

(a) disclmmer of the mterest the jomt owner
acqUIres upon creaTIon of the tenancy must be
made no later than 9 months from the date the
tenancy was created;

(b) disclaImer of the survIVorshIp mterest must
be made no later than 9 months from the date of
death of the firstjomt owner to die;

(c) the mterest of the first jomt owner to die IS
deemed to be one-half unless (d) below applies;
and

(d) if the survIvmg jomt owner IS not a U.S.
CITIZen and the mterest was created on or after
July 14, 1988, then the survIVorshIp mterest that
may be disclmmed IS any mterest mcludible m
the gross estate of the first jomt owner to die.
Treas. Reg. §25.2518-2(c)(4),

Example II of the Treas. Reg. §25.2518-2(c)(5)
IS of Husband and Wife m a commumty
property state that purchase real property wIth
commumty funds. Title to the real property IS
not held as jomt tenants with nght of
survIvorslllp. Upon Husband's death he leaves
hIS mterest m the real property to the Wife,
whIch she disclmms wIthin 9 months of
Husband's death. If all other reqUIrements
(wntmg, delivery, no acceptance of Husband's
mterest and no directIOn) are met, Wife has
made a qualified disclmmer of Husband's
mterest m the real property. Example 10 of the
same regulatIOn illustrates that occupatIon of
real property (100%) that has been disclaImed IS
not acceptance when the occupancy IS conSIstent
WIth the nghts ofjomt tenants under state law.
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2. Jomt bank, brokerage and other mvestJnent
accounts

Qualified disclaImer of jomt bank, brokerage
and other mvestment accounts are subject to the
followmg rules:

(a) if the co-tenant can WIthdraw hIS COnTI'I
butlons to the account WIthout the consent of the
other co-tenant, the survIVorshIp mterest may be
disclaImed mne months fi'om the date of death
of the first co-tenant to die; and

(b) the survIvmg co-tenant may not disclmm
any consideratIOn furnIshed by the survIVmg co
tenant.

The co-tenants of these types of accounts do not
have to be spouses. Treas. Reg. §24.2418 
2(c)(4)(iii).

An example m the RegulatIOns provides that
Husband and Wife own an account that the
Husband contributed 100% of the funds. At
Husband's death the Wife disclaIms 40%. The
Husband's estate mcludes 40% of the account as
probate assets and 30% as jomtly held property
mcludable under §2040(b) of the Code. Treas.
Reg. §25.2518-2(c)(5), example (13).

F. Section 37A of the Probate Code

In Texas, a disclaImer by an mdividual (or a
fidUCIary, ad litem, attorney m fact or agent, as
penmtted) of an mterest m property of a
decedent IS effeCTIve when It IS:

(I) evidenced by an lITevocable wntten
mcmorandum acknowledged before a notary
public;

(2) that IS filed not later than mne months after
the death of the decedent, if the property IS a
present mterest. or mne months after the event
finally detenmmng the taker of a future mterest
(unless the disclaImant IS a chanty or
governmental agency;

(3) filed m:

(a) probate court if mdependent
admImstratIOn and less than one year has
expIred from the date letters testamentary was
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Issued, dependent admmlstratlOn, proceedings
have been commenced for admmlstrallon, or
applicatlOn for admmlstratlOn IS pending;

(b) county clerk of decedent's residence if
admmlsll'atlOn has been closed, letters
testamentary Issued more than one year for an
mdependent admmlstratlOn, no will probated or
filed for probate, no admmlsll'atlOn has been
commenced, or no applicatlOn for admmlstratlOn
has been filed; or

(c) deed records of county clerk where real
property or mterest IS located if decedent IS not
resident ofTexas;

(4) with copies delivered to the legal repre
sentative of the transferor or the holder of the
legal title of the property; and

(5) provided the disclaimant, m 11ls mdividual
capacity, has not accepted the property by takmg
posseSSlOn or exercISIng dommlOn and control
of the property.

§37A of the Probate Code reqUires the notice to
be notanzed and filed, which are not reqUired
under the Federal rules, Unlike the federal
statute, there IS no comparable Texas
requirement that the disclaimed property pass
Without any directlOn by the disclaimant.
Instead, §37A of the Probate Code states the
disclaimed property shall pass as if the
disclaimant had predeceased the decedent,
unless the will prOVides otherWise. Another
major difference IS that §2518 of the Code
reqUires a disclaimer to be filed withm 9 months
of the creatioll oj the illterest, opposed to either
the decedent's death or the vestmg of the mterest
under the Texas statute.

Under §37A(m) of the Probate Code, a
disclaimer by a survlvmg spouse of a transfer IS
not a disclaimer of all or any part of any other
ll'ansfer from the decedent to the survivmg
spouse. The disclaimed property or mterest can
pass to the survlvmg spouse as a result of the
disclaimer or other transfer.

Since the Texas statute relates to property law
not tax, there are addillonal prOVIsions for
disclaimers by a chantable orgamzatlOn or
govemmental agency, and for disclaimers of
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property from a non-resident decedent. For
chantable orgamzallons and govemmental
agencies the disclaimer must be filed not later
the first to occur of the first anmversary of the
date the enllty receIVes the nollce reqUired by
Section 128A of the Probate Code or the
explratlOn of the 6 month penod followmg the
filing of the mventory. Tex. Prob. Code
§§37A(h).

Property that may be disclaimed under the
Probate Code are "all legal and equitable
mterests, powers, and property, whether present
or future, whether vested or contmgent, and
whether benefiCial or burdensome, m whole or
m part." Tex. Prob. Code §37A(e). However,
burdensome mterests can only be disclaimed if
such property constitutes a gift wlllch IS separate
and distmct from undisclaImed gifts. Tex.
Prob.Code §37A(l).

G. Section 112.010 of the Trust Code

Under the Trust Code, an effecllve disclaimer of
an mterest m a trust IS:

(I) an mevocable and unqualified refusal
evidenced by a written memorandum
acknowledged before a notary public;

(2) delivered to the trustee, the transferor or 11IS
legal representallve, not later than mne months
after the latest of (a) the day the transfer creatmg
the mterest IS made, (b) the day the disclaimant
tums 21, or (c) if a future mterest, the date the
mterest IS mdefeasibly vested; and

(3) conditlOned upon the fact that the disclaim
ant has not accepted any benefits from the trust
or exerCised dommlOn and control over the
mterest.

Like the compamon provlslOn m the Probate
Code, an mterest disclaimed under §112.0 10 of
the Trust Code passes as if the disclaimant had
predeceased the transfer, unless the mstrument
provides othermse.

H. Claims of Disclaimant's Creditors

Neither the Code nor the Treasury Regulallons
specifically protect the disclaimed mterest from
the claims of the disclaimant's creditors, but
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A. Formula Disclaimer

The followmg IS a summary of rulings by the
Internal Revenue Service and court opmlOns
relatmg to disclaImers that illustrate the
reqUIrements and larger Issues relatIve to thiS
area.

some protectlOn may be afforded under local
law. A disclaImer that IS wholly void or IS
voided by the disclaimant's creditors under local
law It IS not a qualified disclaImer under §2518
of the Code. Treas. Reg. §25.2518-2(c)(2).

Both §37A of the Probate Code and §112.010 of
the Trust Code protect the disclaImed Interest
that complies with state law from the claIms of
the disclaImant's creditors. One key case
illustratIng acceptance of a transfer, and
therefore Ineligible to be disclaImed IS In
Badouh v. Hale, 22 S.W 3d 392 (Tex. 2000),
where the transferee pledged the Interest she
expected to receIve under her mother's estate as
collateral. The property was subject to the
beneficlary's creditors. In Drye v. U.S., 120
S.C!. 474 (1999), the Supreme Court affirmed
the decIsIOn of the 8'" CirCUIt Court of Appeals
that a federal tax lien would not be thwarted by a
disclaImer, and the mterest could be attached.
Treas. Reg. §25.2518-29(c)(2) states that a
disclaImer that IS wholly void or IS voided by the
disclaImant's creditors IS not a qualified
disclaImer.

to receive property under Decedent's
will. Spouse will disclaIm all amounts
she would otherWise be entItled to
receive under the will. Child will
disclmm all amounts she would
otherWise be entItled to receIve under
Decedent's will and under §38(b) and
45 of the State X Probate Code
(pertammg to mtestate successlOn),
except for assets with a value equal to
the pecumary amount needed to
mcrease Decedent's taxable estate to
the largest amount that will not result
In a federal estate tax beIng Imposed
on Decedent's estate. Chanty will
disclaIm all amounts It would
otherWIse be entItled to receIve as a
result of Child's disclaImer. It IS
represented that all of the property of
the estate constituted the commumty
property of Decedent and Spouse. It IS
represented that there IS no agreement,
expressed or Implied, between or
among the parties, that any of the
disclaImants will be compensated or
benefitted m any way m conSideratIon
for executIng the disclaImers. It IS also
represented that none of the
disclaImants have prevlOusly accepted
the property or any of its benefits.

PLR 200006052. The IRS ruled that the
disclaImers qualified under §2518 of the Code
and the mterest passing to the Spouse qualified
for the mantal deductlOn under §2056(b) of the
Code.

ANDRULINGSV. ILLUSTRATIVE
CASES

l. Chanty DisclaIms 2. Percentage of Farm

Decedent and Spouse, who are reSIdents In
Texas, have a Jomt Will that leaves everythmg to
Spouse outright, except if Spouse remarnes,
then one-half will pass to the Child, then her
Issue, but if no descendants, then to the Chanty.
The Interest passmg to the Spouse does not
qualifY for the mantal deductlOn. and the
Decedent's estate exemptlOn IS not bemg used to
effectIvely transfer assets to the Child.

Spouse. Child and Chanty, In
accordance with the reqUIrements of
the laws of State X, will execute
disclaImers of their respectIve nghts

Decedent's will leaves everythmg to survlvmg
spouse. If survIVmg spouse predeceases, the
residuary passes to trust for son. Survlvmg
spouse proposed to disclaIm a percentage of the
"Home Farm" usmg the followmg formula:

... that percentage of the value of the
"Home Farm" as finally determmed
for federal estate tax purposes such
that the remammg undisclaImed
percentage of the "Home Farm" and
the other undisclaImed assets passmg
to the Spouse by virtue of Decedent's
death will be suffiCIent to result m the
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lowest federal estate tax bemg
Imposed upon the estate after allowmg
for the unified credit and other
allowable credits.

The IRS ruled that the disclaImer described by
the formula would be a qualified disclaImer.
PLR 9646010.

B. Date of Transfer for Joint Tenancy

At Decedent's death he owned as Jomt tenants
with nght of survivorship real property, two
certificates of depOSit and four financIal
accounts. Spouse did not contribute any funds
to the assets. Spouse disclaImed wlthm mne
months of date of death and before acceptmg
any benefit or mterest m the property
disclaImed, all of the real property and CDs, and
y, of the financial accounts. "If the transferor
may unilaterally regam the transferor's own
contributIOns of the account Without the consent
of the other cotenant, such that the transfer IS not
a completed gift under § 25.25 I I-I (h)(4), the
transfer creatmg the" Spouse's mterest occurs at
the Decedent's death. PLR 200618017.
Accordingly, the disclaImer qualifies.

C. Acceptance

I. Withdraw and Transfer Not Acceptance

Decedent and survlvmg spouse owned a
brokerage account held as JTWROS. After
decedent's death, but before qualifymg as
executor, survlvmg spouse withdrew the mcome
from the Jomt brokerage account and authonzed
transfer of the Jomt brokerage account to a new
account 10 hiS name only. After qualifymg as
executor, the survivmg spouse transferred one
half of the mcome from the Jomt brokerage
account to an estate account, and one-half of
each secunty m the Jomt brokerage account to a
brokerage account for the estate.

Survlvmg spouse disclanned the survlvorslup
mterest m the Jomt brokerage account. causmg
decedent's mterest to pass to the residuary trust
under the will, which the survIVIng spouse IS a
benefiCIary.

8

The Internal Revenue Service reasoned that
authonzing the transfer of the Jomt brokerage
account was not acceptance because survlvmg
spouse did not draw on the account or otherWise
assert control. AdditIOnally, the Withdrawal of
the mcome from the Jomt brokerage account was
not acceptance because none of the funds were
used. Further, there was no deemed acceptance
by surVlvmg spouse due to local law vestmg btJe
Immediately at decedent's death. The disclaImer
qualifies. PLR 199932042.

2. DisclaImer as to Certam Assets

Decedent and Spouse equally contribute to a
brokerage account that IS held as Jomt tenants
With nghts of survIVorship ("Account"). After
Decedent's death, Spouse: transfelTed btle of
the Account to Spouse's name, directed the sell
of certam secunties m the Account, and directed
the purchase of secunlJes m the Account. Six
months after Decedent's death, Spouse Imes an
attorney, and by the mnth month after
Decedent's death, Spouse disclaIms Decedent's
share m the Account less the assets m
Decedent's share that Spouse accepted benefits
(including the earnmg on such assets).

After the disclaimer. the account was divided
mto three accounts, the TIC Account for assets
that could not be evenly divided. the Spouse's
Account that held Spouse's share mcluding
proceeds from secuntles sold and those
purchased, and the Estate Account. Each of the
three accounts held their respeclJve earnmgs
smce Decedent's death.

Under Decedent's Will, hiS reSiduary estate
passes to hiS revocable trust, the terms of which
funds a credit shelter trust With the largest
amount that will use 10 full any estate tax unified
credit, then the balance of the residuary goes to
the mantal deduction trust. Only the credit
shelter trust IS funded. and the Spouse IS to be
paid mcome quarterly and pnnclpal distributions
to the Spouse and children based on HEMS.

The IRS ruled the disclaimer was qualified.
"Acts mdicalJve of acceptance mclude usmg the
property or the mterest m property; acceptmg
mcome from the property; and directmg others
to act With respect to the property or mterest m
property. Merely takmg delivery of an
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mstrument of htle, without more, does not
constItute acceptance." PLR 200503024.

D. Transfer Prior to 1977 and Exempt CST
Trust

Grandmother died testate before 1977, creatmg a
tTUSt for mom that gave mom a power of
appomtment. Mom exercIsed the power m favor
of a trust created under mom's will, of whIch
daughter IS a beneficIary.

Daughter decIdes to disclaIm a fractIOn of the
property transfelTed to said tr·ust. (The date
daughter learned of the transfer, the effeclIve
date of the disclaImer and the date the disclaImer
was delivered to the trustee are not specified m
the ruling.)

Refemng to Treas. Reg. §25.2511-I(c)(2) and
Jewett v. CommIssIOner, 455 U.S. 305 (1982),
the IRS ruled that daughter's disclaImer was
effectIve because It was made withm a
reasonable lIme after she had knowledge of the
tr·ansfer.

Grandmother's trust was grandfathered under
the GST rules because It was IlTevocable on
September 25, 1985. The exerCIse of the power
by mom did not cause the trl.lSt to be subject to
the GST tax. PLR 199945010.

E. Pecuniary Amount by Formula aud CST

By her will, grandmother gave specific shares of
stock and proceeds of a bank fund to a trust for
the benefit of grandson. The residuary estate
passed to daughter.

Grandson disclaImed so much of the tr'ust
property, valued as of grandmother's death, that
was m excess of grandmother's available GST
exemptIOn, together with the mcome and
increase attributable to the property. The
disclaImer was delivered to the executor withm
nme months of grandmother's death, and no
mterest m the trust was accepted by the
grandson before the disclaImer. The disclaImed
property passed to the residuary estate for the
benefit of daughter.

The IRS ruled that the grandson's disclaImer
qualified as a disclaImer of a severable mterest.
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The disclaImed amount passed to daughter (a
non-skIp person), so the disclaImed mterest IS
not subject to GST tax. Grandson's trust has an
mclusIOn rallo of zero for purposes of the GST
tax. PLR 20000 I045.

F. Sever Trust to Qualify for Marital
Deduction

Decedent's will makes a gift of the reSIduary to
a trust for the benefit of survIvmg spouse and
decedent's descendants. Executor proposes to
sever the trust and create two trusts wIth telTI1s
idenlIcal to the ongmal tnISt.

Decedent's descendants will disclaIm theIr
mterest as cUlTent beneficIanes of one of the
trusts, whIch will be known as the manta I trust.

If the proposed disclaImers are delivered withm
nme months of the decedent's death, the
disclaImers will qualifY under §2518 of the Code
and the mantaI trust will satIsfY the reqUIrements
of §2056(b)(7) of the Code. PLR 199949023.

C. Unqualified Disclaimer Is Addition to
Crandfatbered CST Trust

Grandfather created a tnIst that benefitted Ius
wife for her life. then son and hIS children. After
grandfather's death, son and three oflus children
enter mto a "DisclaImer and ModificatIOn of
Trust Agreement." Son attempted to disclaIm
hIS mterest in the trust m that agreement.

Citmg Treas. Reg. §25.2518-2(c)(3), the IRS
ruled the son did not disclaIm wlthm nme
months from the date of the transfer creatmg hIS
mterest, WhICh WIth respect to grandfather's
mter VIVOS transfer mto trust, was grandfather'S
date of death. Son's disclaImer was not
qualified, thus the actIOn by son was treated as a
completed transfer subject to gift tax.

Because the mterest son disclaImed was subject
to gift tax. the value of the mterest IS treated as
an additIOn to the trust after September 25,1985,
and accordingly a pro rata portIOn of all
subsequent distributIons from the trust will be
subject to the GST tax. PLR 200001012.
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H. No Extension for
Interests Snbjeet
Disclaimer

QTIP Election for
to Nonqualified

secuntles, and It was anticIpated the margIn
account would be satisfied.

AttemptIng to cause a portIOn of Decedent's
estatc to pass to the Decedent's children
(bypassIng the mantal deductIOn trust and the
credit exemptIOn trust), disclaimers were
executed by two of Decedent's children In theIr
capacIty as attorneys-In-fact for the Decedent's
spouse. The estate tax return was filed makIng a
QTIP election for the property paSSIng to the
mantal deductIOn trust, specifically excluding
the disclaimed property. Later It was
detenmned the disclaimers were Invalid, so
according to the funding fonnula of the mantal
deductIOn trust, the "disclaimed" property was
distl'ibuted to the mantal deductIOn trust. The
executor requested a ruling that the QTIP
election covered "disclaimed property," but if
not, that an extenslOn of time under Treas. Reg.
§301.9100-3 would be granted to make an
amended QTIP electlOn .

The IRS concluded that the QTIP election on the
estate tax return as filed did not cover the
disclaimed property "because the property that
was purportedly disclaimed was not among the
other specifically listed properties on Schedule
M...." As to the request for relief under Treas.
Reg. §301.9100-3, the IRS detennIned the
taxpayer was "seeking to change a prevlOusly
made QTIP election to Include additional
property" rather than time to make the electlOn.
Accordingly, relief was not applicable In tl1lS
case. PLR 200612001.

I. Fractional Portion Together with Any
Income

Decedent's will created a trust for surVIVIng
spouse funded with decedent's "remaInIng
stocks, bonds and marketable secuntles." The
trust paid survlVlng spouse all of the Income and
so much of the pnnclpal as the trustee
dcternlIned necessary. At survIVIng spouse's
death, the trust estate was to be dishibuted to
decedent's children.

At decedent's death he had an outstanding
margIn account WIth a brokerage finn. The
executor was redUCIng the debt by selling
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SurVIVIng spouse proposes to disclaim 2/3 of her
Interest In the trust, together with the Income.
The disclaimed amount will pass to the children
In accordance with the ternlS of the trust and
local law.

ObservIng that Slll'V1VIng spouse's disclaimer of
undivided fractional portlOn of her Interest In the
trust IS SImilar to the qualified disclaimer of a
percentage of a beneficiary's Interest In a trust
described In Example 5 of Treas. Rcg.
§25.2518-3(b), the IRS detennIned that the
disclaimer will qualify under §2518 of the Code.
PLR 200045026.

J. Qualified Plan and QTIP Trust

Decedent named survIVIng spouse the pnmary
benefiCiary of hIs 401K Plan and the trustee of
the QTIP trust created under Decedent's
management tmst as the contIngent benefiCiary.
The trustee of the QTIP h'ust IS reqlllred to pay
the net Income of the trust, and all the Income
portlOn of any Installment from any plan, to the
SUrvIVIng spouse. The surVIVIng spouse has a
testamentary speCial power of appoIntment over
the trust.

SurVIVIng spouse proposes to disclaim her
Interest as the pnmary benefiCiary of the 401K
Plan, and the power of appoIntment. The trustee
will segregate the assets of the Plan from the
other assets In the QTIP trust. Slll'VIVIng spouse
will not serve as trustee of the QTIP trust.
Although local law allows disclaimers up to 12
months from the transfer, surVIVIng spouse will
disclaim WIthIn the tIme limltatlOn of §2518 of
the Code. The IRS concluded that the
disclaimers qualify, and the 401K Plan qualifies
for the mantaI deductlOn. PLR 200105058.

K. One for the Debtor

Niece Inhented an Interest In property under
aunt's will. In accordance WIth Texas law, mece
filed a timely disclaimer. Niece owed the IRS
nearly $20,000 at that tIme.

The court found that "state law determInes
whether a taxpayer has a property Interest to
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WhICh a federal lien may attach," not §6321 of
the Code. Under local law, the bequest was an
offer WhICh, if disclaImed, was never a property
nght of the donee to WhICh the federal tax lien
could attach. The court held that mece never
had a property mterest subject to the lien.
Leggett v. U.S .. 120 F.3d 592 (5'h Cir. 1997).
However, the Supreme Court determmed m

Dlye v. U.S., 120 S.Ct. 474 (Dec.7, 1999), that
"the absence of any recogmtIon of
disclaImer. .. m the relevant tax collectIOn
provlSlons, contrasts WIth §2518(a) of the Code,
whIch renders qualifYmg state-law
disclaImers ...effectIve for federal wealth
transfer tax purposes and for those purposes
only.!!

Finding that the power to channel property by
the disclaImer was property subject to the tax
lien, and that there was no exceptIOn for
mhentances under §6334(a) of the Code, the
Supreme Court held that state disclaImer law
based on the relatIOn back doctrIne was
1ll0peratIve to prevent the federal lien from
attachmg to the taxpayer's mhentance.

The Court m In Re. Schmidt, 362 B.R. 318,
(Bkrtcy. W.D. Tex., 2007), detenmned a debtor
m banlGuptcy could not disclaIm an lllhentance
after filing her Chapter 7 petItIon. Once the
petItIOn was filed, the Chapter 7 trustee alone
had control over the property of the banlauptcy
estate, WhICh mcluded the lllhentance.

L. Expectation is Not Consideration

Survlvmg spouse was disturbed when he found
out that the 29 specific cash bequests made by
IllS wife under her will would be SIgnificantly
reduced by death taxes and III some cases GST
tax. DetelIDmed to reduce the burden, survlvmg
spouse talked to the beneficIanes about
executmg disclaImers. All 29 disclaImed. In
December 1989 and January 1990. survlvlllg
spouse made gifts to each of the disclaImants m
approxImately the same amount as the bequest
under hIs wife's will. The IRS disallowed the
mantal deductIOn on the wife's 706 III the
amount of the disclaImers, and charged the
estate WIth GST tax, detemllnlllg the disclaImers
were lllvalid.

II

Ruling III favor of the IRS, the Tax COUl1 found
an ImpliCIt agreement between the survlvlllg
spouse and the beneficIanes, whIch was
conSIderatIon for the disclaImers and thus the
disclaImers failed to meet the reqUIrements
under §2518 of the Code.

Reversmg the Tax Court m part and remanding
for further determmatIOn, the Fifth CirCUIt Court
of Appeals found that the fact survlVlng spouse
made gifts after the disclannants renounced theIr
bequests was not consideratIon that disqualified
the disclaImers. "A mere expectatIOn of a future
benefit m return for executmg a disclaImer will
not render It 'unqualified'" Monroe v.
CommIssIOner, 124 F.3d 699 (5'h Cir. 1998).

lVI, Expectancy as Secnrity is Acceptance

Daughter SIgned a deed of tlUSt that mcluded her
expectancy of mhentance from her mother.
After mother's death, daughter disclaImed her
mterest m the estate and asserted the property
was not subject to the claIms of her creditor.

The Court disagreed, holding that by executmg
the deed of trust, daughter had exercIsed
dommIOn and control over the property she
mhented from her mother, and thus had
accepted the mterest. The disclaImer was not
valid. Badouh v. Hale, 22 S.W.3d 392 (Tex.
2000).

N. Valuation

Survlvmg spouse disclaImed part of the mterest
m stock gIVen to her under husband's will. As a
result, the survlvmg spouse had a mmonty
mterest m the stock. The Court concluded that
the mantal deductIOn would be based on the
value of the shares to whIch the survlVlng
spouse was entItled after the disclaImer.
DiSanto v. CommIssIOner, 78 T.C.M. (CCH)
1220.

O. Intestate

Son died mtestate and under state law certam
mterests passed to son's father. Father
disclaImed and the mterest passed to son's wife,
qualifYmg for the mantal deductIOn. The IRS
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asserted consIderatIOn was gIVen by the wife m
exchanged for the disclaImer.

The Court found the disclaImer was qualified,
and awarded attorneys' fees and costs to the
wife. Estate of Lute by Lane v. Umted States, 19
F Supp. 2d 1047 (D. Neb. 1998).

P. RetrofittIng for Marital Dednction

Decedent died WIth a 1970 will that was sorely
out of date with the decedent's assets, family
SItuatIOn and tax laws. The executor used
disclaImers to qualifY the gift to the residuary
trust for the mantaI deductIon. The Court held
the trust qualified. LaSSIter v. CommISSIOner,
80 T.C.M. (CCH) 541 (2000).

Q. Good Intentions

Taxpayer asserts that 111S handwntten, unsIgned
schedule of assets and the probate mventory are
qualified disclaImers. The attorney for taxpayer
drafted a disclaImer, but It remamed unsIgned
and apparently unread by the taxpayer.
Taxpayer argues hIS mtent was clear and that the
doctrme of substantIal compliance should be
applied.

The Court found that the statute reqUIres "an
mevocable and unqualified refusal, expressed m
wntmg, to accept an mterest m property." Such
"a deSIgn avoids arguments about undisclosed
mtentIons and unexpressed electIOn of chOIces."
The Court affirmed the Tax Court's deCISIon that
taxpayer failed to make a qualified disclaImer.
Chamberlin v. CommISSIOner, No. 00-70291,
2001 U.S. App. LEXIS 10911 (9th Cir. 2001).

R. Assignment

Followmg the bIrth of theIr stillborn child,
husband and wife sued the attending phYSICIan.
Durmg the pendency of the matter wife died
mtestate. Two years after wife's death, husband
disclaImed 111S mterest m wife's cause of actIOn
m a document that also "aSSIgned" the mterest to
the couple's child.

The court hearIng the malpractIce SUIt ruled the
alleged disclaImer did not meet the reqUIrements
of local law because It was not filed withm nme
months of wife's death. but was effectIve as an
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aSSIgnment to the child. Knshnan v. RamIrez.
42 S.W.3d 205 (Tex.App. - Corpus ChrIStl
200 I).

S. Disclaimant as Fidnciary of Charity

The subsequent benefiCIary of disclaImed
property was a charItable foundatIOn of whIch
the disclaImant was a tI'ustee. Concerned that her
discretionary power to make distributIons of the
foundatIOn assets would be deemed an
acceptance, the disclaImant and the co-trustees
segregated the disclaImed property and amended
the terms of foundatIOn to prohibIt the
disclaImant from exerCIsmg any authOrIty over
the assets. Citing the regulatIons, the IRS ruled
the disclaImer was valid where the fidUCIary
only exercIsed 111S powers to preserve or
mamtam the disclaImed assets m the foundatIOn,
and had no discretIOnary power to direct the
enjoyed thereof. PLR200149015.

T. Spouse Retains Interest After Two
Generations Disclaim

Decedent's Will distributed the residue to mter
VIVOS trust, whIch at hIS death funds a mantal
trust with a pecumary amount and the balance to
a family trust to be distributed outrIght to the
descendants, or if none of the descendants
survIve, then to Spouse. The survlvmg family
members (children and grandchildren. both
adults and mmors), gave otherwIse qualified
disclaImers WIth "no express or Implied
agreement between or among the disclaImants or
Spouse that the mterests proposed to be
disclaImed will be gIven to a person or persons
specified by any of the disclaImants." Note the
minor grandchildren disclaImed VIa theIr
guardian appomted by the court. The IRS
concluded the disclaImers qualified, and the
mterest passed to the Spouse qualified for the
mantal deductIon. PLR 200626002.

U. Donor's Advised Fund

Grandchildren propose to disclaIm certam
mterests under Decedent's Will, and such
disclaImed mterests m accordance WIth the Will
are to be distIibuted to a Trustee of a sub-fund
for each disclaImant grandchild under an
agreement establishmg a fund. DlstmgUIshmg
Rev. RuL 72-552, 1972-2 c.B. 525 regarding
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mcluslOn of mterests m a decedent's estate of
property the decedent had the power to direct
who would possess or enjoy, from the facts of
the Ruling by the grandchildren's nght to only
make advIsory recommendatlOns to the
FoundatlOn that Imght be accepted or rejected,
the disclmmers were ruled to have qualified.
PLR 200518012.

V. IRA Disclaimed by Personal
Representative

Husband was owner of an IRA. Wife survIved
Husband but died shortly thereafter. The
personal representatIve of the Wife's estate
disclmmed Wife's mterest after secunng a
JudicIal refonnatlOn of the beneficlaly
deslgnatlOn for the IRA to name the couple's
children as contmgent beneficIanes of the IRA.
The personal representatIve was one of the
children. The IRS concluded the disclmmer to
be valid. PLR 200616041.

For an excellent discussIon coupled wIth
samples of the use of an IRA to fund the bypass
trust. see Karen Gerstner's "The Pros and Cons
of the Bypass Trust as the IRA BeneficImy"
presented at the 30'" Annual Advanced Estate
Planmng and Probate Course, June 2006.
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Vl. ATTORNEY'S RESPONSIBILITY

In New Jersey, an attorney was found not to
have a duty to advIse the survIvmg spouse
regarding post-mortem planmng m relatlOn to
her husband's estate. The court held the
attorney's responsibilitIes were limIted to
representatlOn of the survIvmg spouse m her
capacIty as executor of the estate pursuant to the
retamer agreement. Fitzgerald v. Lmnus, 765
A.2d 251 (N.J. Super. Ct. App. Div. --.-J.

VlI. CONCLUSION

By trade, an estate planner IS a "forward
thmker." But occaslOnally, the planner must
consider what would have happened "if only...."
The tIme to look back to what mIght have been
IS bnef (unless you have a pre-1977 transfer,
then the !lme penod IS limited to what IS
"reasonable"). When a transfer IS effectuated by
death, gift or renuncIatIon, calculate the result of
the transfer as ongmally planned, as well as the
result if the benefiCIary did not accept. By the
use of a disclmmer to "back-up" and make the
transfer as if the ongmal recIpIent had deceased
the transferor, you will have a different, and
presumably better result for your clients.
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ARTICLE 3, DISCLAIMERS

SECTION 3,01, Section 37A, Texas Probate Code, is amended

to read as follows,

Sec, 37A, MEANS OF EVIDENCING DISCLAIMER OR RENUNCIATION

OF PROPERTY OR INTEREST RECEIVABLE FROM A DECEDENT, ~

Persons Wl10 May Dlsclaim. Any person, or tl1e guardlan of an

incapacltated person, tl1e personal representative of a deceased

person. or tl1e guardian ad litem of an unborn or unascertained

person. wltl1 prior court approval of tl1e court l1aving, or wl1icl1

would l1ave, ]urisdictlon over sucl1 guardlan, personal

representative. or guardlan ad litem, or any independent

executor of a deceased person, Wltl10ut prior court approval, or

an attorney in fact or agent appolnted under a durable power of

attorney autl10rizing disclalmers tl1at is executed by a

principal" "1110 may be entltled to receive any property as a

beneflciary and wl10 lntends to effect disclaimer irrevocably on

or after September 1, 1977. of tl1e wl10le or any part of sucl1

property sl1all evidence same as herein provided.

(b) Effective Date of Disclaimer. A disclaimer evidenced

as provided by this section [herein] sl1all be effectlve as of

tl1e deatl1 of decedent and sl1all relate back for all purposes to

the death of the decedent and lS not subj ect to tl1e claims of

any creditor of the dlsclaimant.

(c) Effect of Dlsclaimer, Unless the decedent's will
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provides otherw~se, the property subject to the d~scla~mer shall

pass as if the person discla~m~ng or on whose behalf a

discla~mer is made had predeceased the decedent and a future

~nterest that would otherwise take effect in possess~on or

enjoyment after the term~nat~on of the estate or interest that

~s d~sclaimed takes effect as if the disclaiming beneficiary had

predeceased the decedent,

(d) Ineffective Disclaimer. Failure to comply with the

provisions of th~s section [hereefJ shall render such disclaimer

ineffect~ve except as an ass~gnment of such property to those

who would have received same had the person attempt~ng the

d~sclaimer d~ed pr~or to the decedent.

(e) Def~n~tions, The term "property" as used ~n this

section shall include all legal and equitable interests, powers,

and property, whether present or future; whether vested or

contingent, and whether beneficial or burdensome, in whole or ~n

part. The term "d~sclaimer" as used ~n this section shall

~nclude "renunciation." In this sect~on "beneficiary" ~ncludes

a person who would have been ent~tled, if the person had not

made a disclaimer to receive property as a result of the death

of another person by ~nher~tance, under a will, by an agreement

between spouses for community property w~th a right of

survivorship, by a j oint tenancy wi th a right of survivorship,

or by any other survivorsh~p agreement, account, or ~nterest in
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which the interest of the decedent passes to a survlvlng

beneflclary, by an insurance, annuity, endowment, employment,

deferred compensation, or other contract or arrangement, or

under a pension, profit sharing, thrift, stock bonus, llfe

insurance, survivor income, lncentlve, or other plan or program

providlng retirement, welfare, or fringe benefits with respect

to an employee or a self-employed lndividual,

( f) Subsequent Disclaimers, Nothlng in this sectlon shall

be construed to preclude a subsequent disclaimer by any person

who shall be entltled to property as a result of a disclalmer,

(g) Form [The follm:ing shall apply ::0 such disclaimers,

[-((-ea",)--\'\''i'Jlr''''-lb1't=-,t~ee;na---IMeme r andum] of Disclalmer [and Filing

In the case of property receivable by a beneflciary,

the disclalmer shall be evidenced by a wrltten memorandum,

acknowledged before a notary public or other person authorized

to take acknowledgements of conveyances of real estate.

(hi Filing of Disclalmer. Unless the beneficiary lS a

charltable organization or governmental agency of the state, a

wrltten memorandum of disclaimer disclalming a present lnterest

shall be filed not later than nine months after the death of the

decedent and a written memorandum of disclaimer disclaimlng a

future lnterest may be filed not later than nine months after

the event determining that the taker of the property or interest

lS flnally ascertalned and his lnterest is indefeasibly vested.
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If the beneflciary lS a charitable organization or a

governmental agency of the state, a written memorandum of

dlsclaimer disclaiming a present or future lnterest shall be

filed not later than the first anniversary of the date [ft±fie

menths after] the beneflclary recelves the notice requlred by

Section 128A of thls code. or the expiration of the slx-month

perlod followlng the date the personal representatlve files the

inventory, appralsement, and list of claims due or owing to the

estate, whlchever occurs later. The written memorandum of

disclaimer shall be filed in the probate court in which the

decedent's will has been probated or in which proceedings have

been commenced for the administratlon of the decedent's estate

or whlch has before it an application for either of the same;

provided, however, if the administration of the decedent's

estate is closed, or after the expiratlon of one year following

the date of the lssuance of letters testamentary In an

lndependent adminlstration, or if there has been no will of the

decedent probated or filed for probate, or if no administratlon

of the decedent's estate has been commenced, or if no

applicatlon for administratlon of the decedent's estate has been

filed, the written memorandum of disclaimer shall be filed with

the county clerk of the county of the decedent's residence, or.

if the decedent is not a resident of this state but real

property or an interest therein located in this state lS
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disclaimed, a written memorandum of dlsclalmer shall be flled

wlth the county clerk of the county in which such real property

or interest therein is located, and recorded by such county

clerk in the deed records of that county.

~ [+6+] Notice of Dlsclaimer, unless the beneficiary lS

a charltable organization or governmental agency of the state,

copies of any wrltten memorandum of disclaimer shall be

dellvered ln person to, or shall be mailed by registered or

certified mail to and recelved by, the legal representatlve of

the transferor of the interest or the holder of legal title to

the property to which the disclaimer relates not later than nlne

months after the death of the decedent or, if the interest lS a

future interest, not later than nine months after the date the

person who will recelve the property or interest is finally

ascertalned and the person's lnterest lS indefeasibly vested.

If the beneficlary is a charitable organlzation or government

agency of the state, the notices required by this sectlon shall

be filed not later than the first anniversary of the date [3iLe

montho after] the beneflciary receives the notice required by

Sectlon 128A of this code, or the explration of the six-month

period following the date the personal representatlve flles the

lnventory, appralsement, and llSt of claims due or owing to the

estate, whlchever occurs later,

ill [+e-!-] Power to Provlde for Dlsclaimer, Nothlng herein
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shall prevent a person from providlng in a will, insurance

policy, employee benefit agreement, or other instrument for the

making of disclaimers by a beneficiary of an interest receivable

under that instrument and for the disposltion of disclaimed

property In a manner different from the provlsions hereof,

(k) l-\-e+] Irrevocability of Disclaimer Any disclaimer

filed and served under this section shall be irrevocable,

(1) [-\-e+l Partial Disclaimer, Any person who may be

entitled to receive any property as a beneficiary may disclaim

such property in whole or in part, including but not llmited to

speclflc powers of lnvasion, powers of appointment, and fee

estate in favor of life estates; and a partial dlsclaimer or

renunciation, in accordance with the provisions of this section,

shall be effectlve whether the property so renounced or

dlsclalmed constltutes a portion of a single, aggregate gift or

constltutes part or all of a separate, independent glft;

provided, however, that a partlal disclaimer shall be effective

only with respect to property expressly described or referred to

by category in such disclalmer; and provided further" that a

partial dlsclaimer of property whlch lS subJect to a burdensome

interest created by the decedent's vnll shall not be effective

unless such property constltutes a gift whlch is separate and

distinct from undisclalmed glfts,

(m) [+E+] Partial Disclalmer by Spouse, Without limiting
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Subsection (1) [-+e+] of this sectlon, a disclaimer by the

decedent's surviving spouse of a transfer by the decedent is not

a disclaimer by the surviving spouse of all or any part of any

other transfer from the decedent to or for the benefit of the

survlving spouse, regardless of whether the property or interest

that would have passed under the disclaimed transfer passes

because of the disclaimer to or for the benefit of the survlving

spouse by the other transfer.

(nl [+§+-] Disclaimer After Acceptance. No disclaimer

shall be effective after the acceptance of the property by the

beneflciary. For the purpose of this subsectlon [scetio3];

acceptance shall occur only If the person making such disclaimer

has previously taJ<::en possession or exercised domlnion and

control of such property in the capaclty of beneficiary.

(0) [-ffi+-] Interest in Trust Property. A beneficiary who

accepts an interest In a trust lS not considered to have a

dlrect or indlrect interest In trust property that relates to a

licensed or permitted business and over whlch the beneflciary

exercises no control. Direct or indirect beneficial ownership

of not more than five percent of any class of equity securities

that lS registered under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934

shall not be deemed to be an ownership interest In the business

of the issuer of such securities within the meaning of any

statute, pursuant thereto.
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SECTION 3.02. Sectlon 37B(bl,

amended to read as follows:

Texas Probate Code, is

(bi The assignment may, at the request of the assignor, be

filed as provided for the filing of a disclaimer under Sectlon

37A(h) [371'da1J of thls code. The filing requires the servlce

of notlce under Sectlon 37A(i) [37l'.(b)] of this code.
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EXAMPLE

DISCLAIMER BY SPOUSE OF
ACCOUNTS HELD JTWROS

NO.11111-P

ESTATE OF

ADAM SMITH,

DECEASED

§
§
§
§
§

IN THE COUNTY COURT AT

LAW NO.1 OF

MONTGOMERY COUNTY, TEXAS

MEMORANDUM OF PARTIAL DISCLAIMER

WHEREAS, ADAM SMITH (hereinafter referred to as the "Decedent"), a resident

of Montgomery County, Texas, died on September 1,2003;

WHEREAS, the Last Will and Testament of the Decedent dated October 1, 1990

(hereinafter referred to as the "Will") was admitted to probate in this cause;

WHEREAS, the Decedent owned, as community property with his wife, EVE

SMITH, the following accounts, which accounts were each styled "Adam Smith or Eve

Smith, POD (payable upon death)"

ACME National Bank Account #9999; and

ACME National Bank Account #1010;

WHEREAS, in addition to the above-mentioned accounts, there may be other

accounts or property owned by the Decedent and his wife, EVE SMITH, which are

styled in the names of the Decedent and his wife, EVE SMITH, together (and without

any other names on such accounts or property) with rights of survivorship, in jOint

tenancy with right of survivorship, or as JTWROS, POD (payable on death) or some

other account or asset styling whereby the account or asset. upon the Decedent's

death, would pass to the Decedent's wife outright (by reason of such account or asset

registration) rather than pursuant to the terms of the Decedent's Will (hereinafter the two

accounts described above and any other accounts or assets registered in a manner

described in this paragraph [and in the names of the Decedent and his surviving wife,
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EVE SMITH, together, and not with or in the name(s) of any other individual(s)] are

hereinafter referred to collectively as the "Accounts");

WHEREAS, EVE SMITH has not previously accepted, taken possession of or

exercised dominion and/or control of the Accounts which are the subject of this partial

disclaimer, or any of their benefits;

WHEREAS, under the foregoing facts and circumstances, if EVE SMITH had

predeceased the Decedent, the Decedent's community property interest In the Accounts

would have become assets of the Decedent's Estate to pass pursuant to the terms of

the Decedent's Will, subject to the community property Interest of EVE SMITH in the

Accounts;

WHEREAS, the undersigned, EVE SMITH, has been Informed that the

Decedent's community property interest in the Accounts are to pass to her outright

pursuant to the designations, registrations or other agreements or documentation

relating to such Accounts, and she has elected to disclaim her survivorship Interest in

the Decedent's community property interest In the Accounts, the affect of which is to

pass the Decedent's community property interest in the Accounts to the Decedent's

Estate, to be distributed pursuant to the terms of the Decedent's Will;

WHEREAS, EVE SMITH does not disclaim any interest in the Accounts which

she might receive as a beneficiary under the Decedent's Will and of his Estate or the

trust(s) created under the Decedent's Will except as provided In this Memorandum of

Partial Disclaimer; and

WHEREAS, a copy of this Memorandum of Partial Disclaimer is being presented

to EVE SMITH, as Independent Executrix of the Decedent's Estate in accordance with

the reqUIrement of notice prescribed by Section 37A of the Texas Probate Code, receipt

of which is acknowledged below;

NOW, THEREFORE, in conSideration of the premises, and realizing that the

Independent Executrix of the Decedent's Estate will rely on this partial disclaimer In the

administration of the Decedent's Estate and further realizing that others will rely on this

partial disclaimer, I. EVE SMITH, do hereby make the following partial disclaimer:

I, EVE SMITH, do:

Estate of Adam Smi!h~Oisclalmer
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1. hereby irrevocably disclaim, renounce, waive and release, without

qualification, all of my survivorship interest to the Decedent's community

property interest in the Accounts;

2. Intend that the property interests disclaimed herein pass as if I had

not survived the Decedent for purposes of such Accounts' registrations;

that IS, to the Decedent's Estate to be distributed pursuant to the terms of

the Decedent's Will;

3. hereby irrevocably disclaim, renounce, waive and release, without

qualification, all of my rights to the Income and other benefits allocable to

the Decedent's community property interest in the Accounts and all other

property disclaimed above, in my capacity as named survivor or party on

the Accounts; and

4. hereby declare that this is a partial disclaimer and renunciation,

relating only the Decedent's community property interest in the Accounts

disclaimed under paragraphs 1 and 3 above, and shall In no way impair or

affect the other property interests passing to me under the Decedent's

Will; moreover, thiS partial disclaimer shall not impair or affect any

beneficial interest in the Accounts which I may have as a beneficiary of the

Decedent's Estate or of the trust(s) created under the Decedent's Will,

except that I also irrevocably disclaim, renounce, waive and release,

without qualification, my special power of appointment over such Accounts

(or their future changes, mutations, income and/or increases) as such

special power of appointment is provided for under section 6.3 of the

Decedent's Will, as well as my veto power relating to such Accounts (or

their future changes, mutations, Income and/or increases) as provided for

under section 6.2 of the Decedent's Will.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, thiS partial disclaimer IS executed by the undersigned

on this the 1st day of May, 2004.

EVE SMITH

Estate or Adam Smith-Disclaimer 3
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THE STATE OF TEXAS §
§

COUNTY OF MONTGOMERY §

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared EVE
SMITH. known to me to be the person whose name is subscribed to the foregoing
instrument, and acknowledged to me that she executed the same for the purposes and
consideration therein expressed.

GIVEN under my hand and seal of office this 1st day of May, 2004.

Notary Public, State of Texas

RECEIPT

I, EVE SMITH. Independent Executrix of the Estate of ADAM SMITH.
Deceased, do hereby acknowledge receipt of the foregoing Memorandum of Partial
Disciaimer on this 1st day of May, 2004.

EVE SMITH, as Independent Executrix of the
Estate of ADAM SMITH, Deceased

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

I, EVE SMITH, sole Trustee of all trusts ariSing under the above-described Last
Will and Testament of ADAM SMITH, do hereby acknowledge receipt of the foregoing
Memorandum of Partial Disclaimer on this 1st day of May, 2004, and do hereby agree
and confirm that the proceeds of Accounts (as defined above) received by me as
Trustee will be allocated and administered as set forth above and In accordance with
the terms of the Decedent's Will and the foregoing Memorandum of Partial Disclaimer.

EVE SMITH, Trustee under the
Last Will and Testament of Adam Smith.
Deceased

Estate of Adam Smith~Oiscraimer 4
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EXAMPLE

DISCLAIMER BY SPOUSE
OF INSURANCE PROCEEDS

NO. _

ESTATE OF

EVE SMITH,

DECEASED

§
§
§
§
§

IN PROBATE COURT NO.1

OF

HARRIS COUNTY, TEXAS

MEMORANDUM OF DISCLAIMER

Notice IS taken of the follOWing facts:

1. EVE SMITH (the "Decedent"), a resident of Harris County, Texas, died on

December 11, 2006.

2. The Last Will and Testament of the Decedent dated January 2, 2005 (the

"Will") was admitted to probate in this cause. ADAM SMITH was appointed the

Independent Executor (the "Executor") of the Estate of the Decedent on December 30,

2006, and having duly qualified on January 2,2007, continues to serve In that capacity.

3. The Decedent was the insured of two life Insurance poliCies issued by Acme

Life Insurance Company, policy number 3333 and policy number 4444 (collectively the

"PoliCies"), that were owned by the Trustee of the Eve Smith 2000 Family Trust (the

"Trust") created under agreement dated January 2, 2000, between the Decedent as

Grantor and ADAM SMITH as Trustee (the "Trustee").

4. The pnmary beneficiary of the PoliCies IS the Decedent's husband, ADAM

SMITH (referred to herein in hiS IndiVidual capacity as "Smith"), who survived the

Decedent.

5. The contingent beneficiary of the Policies (in the event Smith failed to survive

the Decedent) is the Trustee of the Trust.
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6. Smith has not previously accepted any of the benefits of the Policies or taken

possession of or exercised dominion and/or control of the Policies that are the subject of

this Disclaimer.

7. Decedent had no interest In the Policies at her death, having made an

Irrevocable gift of the Policies In 2000 to the Trust.

8. Having been Informed that he is the named individual beneficiary of the

Policies, Smith has elected to disclaim his individual beneficial interest in the proceeds

of the Policies.

9. Under the foregoing facts and circumstances, the proceeds from the Policies

will pass and be distributed to the Trustee of the Trust.

10. A copy of this Memorandum of Disclaimer is being delivered in accordance

with Section 37A of the Texas Probate Code to the Trustee, to the Acme Life insurance

Company, and to the Executor, the receipt of which is acknowledged.

NOW, THEREFORE, In consideration of the premises, and realiZing that the

insurance company and others will rely on this Disclaimer, I, ADAM SMITH, in my

individual capacity do hereby:

A. irrevocably disclaim, renounce, waive and release, without
qualification, all of my individual rights and Interests, and any Income
therefrom, as the primary individual beneficiary of the Policies;

B. state and declare that this Disclaimer relates only to the
interests in the PoliCies disclaimed under paragraph A above, and shall in
no way impair or affect any property interests which I may have as a
beneficiary under the Trust. or as a beneficiary of the Decedent's estate or
of the trusts created under the Decedent's Will, or any fiduciary rights or
powers I may have as the Trustee of the Trust.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Disclaimer IS executed by the undersigned in his
indiVidual capacity only, on this the day of ,2007.

ADAM SMITH

2
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THE STATE OF TEXAS §
§

COUNTY OF HARRIS §

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared ADAM
SMITH, an individual known to me to be the person whose name is subscribed to the
foregoing instrument, and acknowledged to me that he executed the same for the
purposes and consideration therein expressed.

GIVEN under my hand and seal of office this __ day of _
2007.

Notary Public, State of Texas

RECEIPT

I, ADAM SMITH, in my capacities as the Independent Executor of the Estate of
EVE SMITH, Deceased, and as the Trustee of the EVE SMITH 2000 FAMILY TRUST.
do hereby acknowledge receipt of the foregoing Memorandum of Disclaimer on this
___ day of , 2007

ADAM SMITH, independent Executor of the
Estate of Eve Smith, Deceased and Trustee of
the EVE SMITH 2000 FAMILY TRUST

3
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EXAMPLE

DISCLAIMER BY SON OF
ACCOUNTS HELD JTWROS

NO.3

ESTATE OF

DORIS SMITH,

DECEASED

§
§
§
§
§

IN THE PROBATE COURT NO.1

OF

HARRIS COUNTY, T E X A S

MEMORANDUM OF PARITAL DISCLAIMER

WHEREAS, DORIS SMITH (hereinafter referred to as the "Decedent"), a
resident of Harris County, Texas, died on January 1,2006;

WHEREAS, the Last Will and Testament of the Decedent dated February 2,
2002 (hereinafter referred to as the "Will") was admitted to probate in this cause;

WHEREAS, the Decedent was survived by ADAM SMITH;

WHEREAS, the Decedent held funds in the following accounts with ADAM
SMITH as joint tenants with right of survivorship: (i) Washington Mutual Account #5555, (ii)
Washington Mutual Certificate of Deposit #7777, and (iii) Washington Mutual Certificate of
Deposit #8888 (the "Accounts");

WHEREAS, no portion of the Accounts was contributed by ADAM SMITH;

WHEREAS, ADAM SMITH has been informed that the Accounts will pass to
him outright pursuant to the terms of the account agreements, and he has elected to
disclaim his survivorship interest In the Accounts;

WHEREAS, ADAM SMITH has been informed that pursuant to Article IV of
the Will, if ADAM SMITH survives the Decedent, all ofthe Decedent's reSiduary estate will
pass to him as the beneficiary of Decedent's residuary estate, and he has elected to
partially disclaim his Interest in the Decedent's residuary estate, that portion solely

H:\Home\DMC\Public\Oons Smilh Disclalmer.doc
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compnsed of the Accounts, the affect of which is to pass that disclaimed portion of the
Decedent's residuary estate as if ADAM SMITH had predeceased the Decedent;

WHEREAS, ADAM SMITH has not previously accepted, taken possession of,
or exercised dominion or control over any of the assets which are the subject of this Partial
Disclaimer or any of their benefits; and

WHEREAS, a copy of this Partial Disclaimer IS being presented to ADAM
SMITH, as Independent Executor of the Decedent's estate, In accordance with Section
37A of the Texas Probate Code, receipt of which is acknowledged below, and this Partial
Disclaimer shall be filed in the Estate of Doris Smith, Deceased, in Cause NO.3 in the
Probate Court NO.1 of Harris County, Texas.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and realizing thatthe
Independent Executor and the beneficiaries of the Decedent's estate will rely on this partial
disclaimer in the administration of the Decedent's estate, and further, realizing that other
persons will rely on this Partial Disclaimer, I, ADAM SMITH, do hereby:

1. irrevocably disclaim, renounce, waive, release, and refuse to accept,
without qualification, all of my nghts and interests that I may have as
the Joint tenant with right of survivorship of the Accounts pursuant to
the account agreements;

2. irrevocably disclaim, renounce, waive, release, and refuse to accept,
without qualification, all rights and interests in that portion of the
Decedent's residuary estate comprised of the Accounts that I may
have as a Beneficiary pursuant to Article IV of the Will;

3. irrevocably disclaim, renounce, waive, release, and refuse to accept,
without qualification, all of my rights to the income and other benefits
allocable to the assets disclaimed under paragraphs 1 and 2 above;
and

4. declare that this is a partial disclaimer and renunciation, relating only
to the property disclaimed under paragraphs 1,2 and 3 above, and
shall in no way impair or affect any other property interests passing to
me under the Decedent's Will or otherwise.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Partial Disclaimer IS executed on this the 1st day of
August, 2006.

ADAM SMITH

H:\Home\DMC\Publ1c\Oons Smith Disclalmer.doc
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STATE OF TEXAS §
§

COUNTY OF HARRIS §

BEFORE ME. the undersigned authority, personally appeared ADAM SMITH, known
to me to be the person whose name is subscribed to the foregoing Instrument, and
acknowledged to me that he executed the same for the purposes and consideration therein
expressed.

Given under my hand and seal of office of August. 2006.

Notary Public in and for
the State of Texas

RECEIPT

I. ADAM SMITH, Independent Executor of the Estate of Doris Smith,
Deceased, received a copy of the foregoing Partial Disclaimer on this the day of
August, 2006.

ADAM SMITH, Independent Executor of
the Estate of Doris Smith, Deceased

H:\Home\DMC\Public\Dons Smith Disclalmer.doc
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State Bar of Texas, Advanced Drafting: Estate Planning & Probate Course - November,
2001, Dallas, TX

• Bank One: "Women '$ Matters Senes" - September, 2000, Fort Worth, TX

Personal

Marned to Bruce
Two four-legged children-Jake and Yoda
Black Belt Tae Kwon-Do
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